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The Exchange Rate, Euro Switch, and Tourism Revenue in Greece
The present paper focuses on the effects of the real exchange rate and the switch to the euro on tourism revenue in Greece from 1974 to 2006. Tourism is a major part of the Greek economy, over one tenth of national income and perhaps one fifth of employment. The present error correction model includes an index of air travel cost and tourist income represented by US income per capita. Greece may offer lessons for other touristic economies considering devaluation or a monetary union.
Positive effects of the euro switch include exchange rate stability, lower transaction costs, and competition in the government owned banking industry. Negative effects include appreciation against other currencies, increased competition with alternative euro destinations, higher wages, and lost manipulation of the drachma for the tourist season. Dritsakis (2004) and Dritsakis and Gialetaki (2004) model European demand for tourism in Greece as a function of the real exchange rate and EU income with monthly data up to the euro switch. They find that drachma appreciation increases tourism revenue implying inelastic demand, and that Greek tourism is a normal good. The present paper extends their analysis through the euro switch.
Garin-Munozand and Perez Amaral (2000) find tourist income and relative prices affect tourism revenue in Spain. Tse (2001) finds the exchange rate, local prices, and tourist income affect tourism revenue in Hong Kong. Algieri (2006) finds source country prices, income, and airfare cost affect tourism revenue in Russia. Toh, Khan, and Goh (2006) find Japanese tourists to Singapore are sensitive to the exchange rate and income. Eilat and Einav (2006) find exchange rates matter for tourism revenue in developed countries. This literature generally uncovers less than unit elastic effects of the exchange rate implying inelastic tourism demand.
The following sections introduce the data, present a model of optimal tourism, report stationarity analysis, and analyze elasticities of tourism revenue in the error correction model.
Data
Tourism revenue R is assumed to be a function of the real exchange rate e, source income Y*, air travel cost α, and a dummy variable for the 2001 switch from the drachma to the euro €. Tourism revenue R in 2000 dollars from the Greek National Tourism Organization The real exchange rate is e ≡ EP us /P gr where E is the nominal drachma/dollar rate or the converted euro rate after the switch, P gr is the Greek price level, and P us the US price level, all from the Penn World Tables (2008) 
Optimal Tourist Spending
Tourists maximize utility u(q T , q) subject to source country income Y* = P T q T + P us q where P T = [α + (P gr /E)]q T , q T is the quantity of Greek tourism, and q is the quantity of goods consumed at home. The optimal q T opt is derived with constrained optimization as a function of exogenous variables Y*, α, E, P gr , and P us .
Nominal dpreciation (an increase in E) lowers the price of tourism and decrease q T opt as would an decrease in the Greek price level P gr . An increase in air travel cost α also lowers q T opt while a higher home price level P us raises q T opt .
Greek tourism revenue R = (P gr /E)q T opt moves in the same direction as E if demand is elastic but in the opposite direction if demand is inelastic. An increase in air travel cost α lowers q T opt and R with P us , P gr , and E constant.
Tourism revenue R as a general function of the exogenous variables is R = R(e, Y*, α, €)
and tourism revenue is estimated in log linear form as lnR = a 0 + a 1 lne + a 2 lnY* + a 3 lnα + a 4 €
Expected signs are a 2 > 0 and a 3 < 0. The sign of a 1 depends on the price elasticity of tourism revenue. The euro effect in a 4 may also be positive or negative. Variables in natural logs imply parameter estimates are elasticities. Regression (2) has high residual correlation but the series are difference stationary and an error correction model generates reliable parameter estimates.
Stationarity Analysis
Variables in Figure Stationarity is analyzed by the autoregressive AR(1) stationarity tests reported in Table 2 lnR = a 0 + a 1 lne -1 + a 2 lnY* -1 + a 3 lnα -1 + a 4 € + ε R
has high residual correlation as expected according to the DW statistic. Coefficient estimates are somewhat larger and statistics stronger with the lagged independent variables relative to the contemporaneous regression. Other model regressions with various lags and combinations of lags produce no significant results.
* Table 2 *
The inelastic effect of the real exchange rate e suggests Greek tourism is price inelastic.
Foreign income and air travel costs appear to have anticipated effects, and the switch to the euro appears to have a positive effect.
The residual ε R from the spurious model (3) is stationary by the Engle-Granger test satisfying the critical EG statistic -3.18. This residual ε R is included in the error correction model ECM reported in Table 3 The difference model without the spurious residual produces no significant results.
Including the 1980 Peron structural break for Y* in the ECM leads to an insignificant coefficient and nearly identical results otherwise. Interaction between the exchange rate and the euro dummy is also insignificant implying the same exchange rate effects before and after the switch. Various other lags produce no other significant coefficients.
Derived Effects in the Tourism Revenue Error Correction Process
Effects of exogenous variables on tourism revenue in Table 4 are derived multiplying the error correction coefficient b γ in (4) by each of the spurious coefficients in (3). The lag on the independent variables from ε R-1 in (4) extends lags two years. Reported t-statistics in Table 4 are derived with error propagation calculations.
* Table 4 * The 0.23 elasticity of the real exchange rate implies price elastic demand after one year.
Depreciation raises the number of tourists but enough to raise tourism revenue. Every 1% depreciation raises the number of tourists by 1.23% the following year, resulting in the 0.23% revenue increase.
The 0.56 elasticity of source country income Y* is evidence Greek tourism is a normal good but not a luxury. An insignificant interaction term between Y* and e suggests price sensitivity does not depend on income, and vice versa.
Increased air travel cost α lowers tourism revenue with an elasticity of -0.50 reflecting its importance for the typical tourist. Lowering the airport tax would increase tourism revenue and likely total tax revenue as well since net tax collections from the added tourist spending would more than compensate for lost airport tax revenue. Moreover, taxes inside the country could be raised since tourists are insensitive to the real exchange rate.
The switch to the euro raised Greek tourism revenue by 18%. This elasticity is derived from the estimated € coefficient 0.17 and its variance σ 2 = .0072 according to exp(€ -σ 2 /2) -1 = 0.18 as developed by Halvorsen and Palmquist (1980) and Kennedy (1981) . The ease and stability of euro exchange may be important but the euro also introduced automatic teller machines and credit cards in Greece. The end of the government monopoly on banking increased competition and improved banking services, beneficial for the Greeks themselves.
* Table 4 * Sizes of typical yearly impacts on tourism revenue can be evaluated at means of the independent variables (μ e μ Y* μ α ) = (1.7%, 5.7%, 3.1%). The implied average yearly adjustments in tourism revenue from the error correction model are (0.4%, 3.2%, -1.6%), certainly noticeable for source country income Y*. The corresponding standard errors (1.6% 0.5% 1.5%) suggest a somewhat larger positive typical impact for the real exchange rate e and a typically noticeable negative impact of air travel cost α.
Conclusion
Greek tourism demand is price elastic through exchange rate changes after one year.
Appreciation or higher prices lower tourism revenue, consistent with appeals in Greece to keep prices low for tourists. Greek tourism is a normal good and revenue can be expected to increase as incomes rise around the world. Higher air travel costs lower tourism revenue and suggest lowering airport taxes. The euro switch had a large positive impact on Greek tourism revenue, and tourism revenue should increase as more countries adopt the euro.
These results hold some general lessons for countries wanting to expand tourism revenue. Monetary unions and financial liberalization have a positive impact. Strategic devaluation of a fixed exchange rate may be ill advised but depreciation of a flexible exchange rate may raise tourism revenue the following year as in Greece. Tourist sensitivity to airfares and insensitivity to real exchange rates suggest a shift from airport taxes to hotel or other taxes inside the country. While airport taxes are viewed as a user tax, their effect is to discourage tourists and most likely lower government tax revenue. Finally, tourism can be expected to expand as incomes rise around the world suggesting the tourism industry will continue to attract investment. 
